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Masonic Secret.
Au nnccjoto is rolutoil ofiltnRtot

itiisut), well known to moitt of our
louder, noted as lio id for liia munly
nets of charity. Hois withall n ninn
of good jn'tttoiieo mid n great fnvori.tc
iiinong the Indios so mucli ko ns to
C'.iuko Home degreo of jealousy 6u the
pint of hia worthy Bpousn. Ono even
ini: not lonir eince u buiidlo eamo to
the house for him lulled
Of couree thin was Millicieut lor female

curiosity, find therefore blm indulged
in nn inspection. Horror of liorror !

Blankets, Imby linen, ic., greeted her
j abtonished vision, and dreams cf two

families Honied through her brain.
Tho huhband boon came in, and, ufler
ten, when the wild had discovered iu
hiu fo tho treachery of lti.s conduct
m she supposed h took tho bundl
and went out, but not nlono, for tho
jenlous wife was on his track. Tho
faithless huhlund little imagined that
bho who supposed herself to foully
wronged M'us hoveling nttor hini. lie
halted be Co is it small tenement, which
ho entered. , lferobho paused to'Jiohl
a council of war. Yhut tactics to fol-

low hho was iu doubt; but bho Ht once
determined to storm the citadel, bold-

ly knocked, and brushing past tho
little chilldren who answered tho sum-man-

bho stood is nn inntnnt before
her husband, tho embodiment of injur-e- d

imiocenco. Her feelings were about
to flu J expression, when the scene be-for- o

hw caused her to pause. A pale
and cure-wo- rn man, fchivevmg over
tho expiring embers of a ncnnty fire,
a poor woman on a sick bed, a bubo
not old enough lor christening, and two
little girls snugly stowed away, on
borne straw in the corner, met Lor fe-

rocious gazo. Sho rend the story at a
glance, nud returned homo with her
husband a better and n wiser woman,
satisfied that she had discovered tho
jreRt seeret of Masonry. Locfqwrt
Journal.

JEQ Mr. Brady, ot New York, once
said to a celebrated Ithode Island law-

yer : "Why do you vegetatd in a little
country villago? Why don't you go
to New York, where you could find a
proper sphere for your talents, and
would certainly rise to fortune and
distinction?" country vil-lage- l"

replied the lawyer. "Take the
thieves, pickpockets and gamblers out
of New York; and tt is not so muck
bigger place than Wirkford at you
think it is." :

:

of the
Mnino. So trilled from the province

of Maine, France, in compliment to
Queen Henrietta of Fnglnnd ; who, i

hns been rmhI, owned that previneo.
This is tho commonly received opinion.

New Hampshire. Named by John
Mason, in 1GC9, (who, wilh another,
obtained the grant front the crown.)
from Hampshire county, in England.
The former , name of tho domain was
Lntona.'
, Vermont. From , tho French verb
niont, or green mountain, indicative of
the niountainons nature of the State.
This name was ollicially recognized
January 10, 1777.

Massachusetts. Indian tiamo, signi-

fying ' tho country about the great
hills," , tbo ' Blue HilK"

Khode Island. This name wnsndop-te- d

in lClt, from (ho iwlnnd ofBhodes.
iu tho Mediterranean, bcrnuio of its
fancied resemblance to that islaud.

Conneetieut. --This is the English
orthography of the Indian word Quon

t, which signifies "tho long riv
er."

New York. Named by tho Duke of
York, tinder color of the title given
him by tho English Crown of l.'lU.

New Jersey. Ko called in honor of

Sir George Carteret, who was govern-
or of tho Island of Jersey, in the Brit
ish Channel.

Pennsylvania. From AdmnaJ Tenii,
the founder of tho country, meaning
'i'enn's woods."

Delaware. In honor of Thomas
West, Lord Do who visited the
bay and died there in llilO.

Maryland. After Henrietta Maria,
Queen of Charles I of England.

Virginia. So called in honcr of
Queen Elizabeth, tho "Virgin Queen,"
in whoso reign Sir Walter Haleigh
made tho first attempt to colonizo that
region.

North and South Carolina were or-

iginally in one tract called "Caroline,"
after tho Queen of Charles S of
France, in 1504. Subsequently, in 1CU2,

the tiamo was altered to Carolina.
Georgia. So culled in honor of

Georgo II of England, w ho established
a colon' in that region in 1732.

Florida. l'onco do Leon, Who dis
covered this portion of North America
in ljllli, nnnied it Florida, in couuneiu-moratiu- ii

of tho daj' he landed there,
which was tho l'usiiuis do Florcs of
tho Spaniards, or "Feast of Flowers,"
otherwise kpown ns Easter Sunday.

Alabama. Formerly it portion of
Mississippi territory, admitted into the
i nion us a stale, in ifiu. 'iho name
is of Indian origin, signifying ' here
wo rest."

Mississippi. Formerly a portion of
tho province of Louisiana. So na mod
in 1S00, from tho great river on ils
western line. Tho term is of Indian
origin, meaning, "long river."

Louisiana. lrom Louis NIV of
Franco, who for some tiino prior to
17U3 owned that territory.

Arkansas. From "Kansas," tho In-

dian word for "smoky water," with the
French prefix "arc," bow.

Tennesseo. Indian for "river of tho
big bend," i. c, the Mississippi, which
is its western boundary.

Kentucky. Indiuu for "at tho head
of the river."

Ohio. From the Indian, mentiing
botutiful. Previously applied to the
river which traverses a great part of
its border.

Michigan. Previously applied to tho
lake, tho Indiuu nnine lor a fish wier.
So culled from tho fancied resemblance
of tho lako to a fish trop.

Indiana. So called in 1802, from tho
American Indiana.

Illinois. Fiomtho Indian "illina,"
men, and the French' suffix' "ois," to-

gether signifying "tribo of men."
Wisconsin. Indian term for a

channel.
Missouri. Named in 1S21 from the

groat branch of the Mississippi which
flows through it. Indian term mean-
ing "muddy." .

Iowa. From the Indian, signifying
"tho drowsy ones."

Minnesota. Indiun for "cloudy wa-

ter."
California. The name given by Cor-

tes, the discoverer of that rogion. lie
probably obtained it from an old Span-is- u

romance, in w hich an imaginary
island of that namo is described as
abounding in gold.

Oregon. According to tome, front
the Indian Oregon, "riverof tho west."

Colorado signifies red, in M 04111. So
named from tho river Colorado.

Vices of
Coleridge was such a slavo to liquor

thHt ho had to be kept nn unwitting
prisoner, ly ('hr'lopher North, on nn
occasion when soino literary perform-cuceli- nd

to be completid by a rrrtnin
time, and on that Very day, without
even taking leave of any member of
tho family, "ho ran otf at full speed
down the avenue rt Ellerary. and Was

soon hidden, not in the groves of the
valley, but in foltie obsceno den. where
drinkini amoiiff low companions, his
inngiiilfieei.l mind was soon brought to
a Level with '.he vilest of the vile."
When Lis spree was over, ho would re-

turn to the society of decent men.

Do Quin'Jy was such a slave to the
use of opium, that his daily allowanco
was of inoro importance than eating.
"An ounco of laudanum a day proslrn-tt- d

animal life duringthe the foremoon.
It was no unire'pieiit sight to see him
asleep on the rug belore t'no fire in his
own room, his head on a book, his arm
err sod on his brerst. When his tor-

por from tho opium had passed away,
he was ready for company about day-

light. In order lo show him olf, his
friends had to arrange their supper
parties so that, sitting until three or
lour in tho morning, he might be

(brought to (hut point nt which, in
charm and power of conversation, lie

was so truly wonderful.

Burns was not h ss a drunkard than
Coleridge It wi;s tho weakness of
Chns, Lamb. Who can remember the
last day of Poes without nn irrepressi-bl- o

reirret? IIo ni on tho way tc
marry n confiding woman, stopped in
Baltimore, and was found by a gentle-
man who know him, in aslalo ofbeasl-l- y

intox'ention, unconscious; ns a log,
and died in tho rnvings of delirum tre-

mens. Douglai Jerrold was a devotee
ol gin. i ron was a tipicr, ainl ir.s
vile Don Juan was written under the
inspiration of runt.

Steele, the brilliant author of tho
Christian Hero, was a beastly drunk-
ard. Men wrote of hint that very often
ho would dress himself, kiss his wii'o

and children, tell them a lie about his
pressing engagements, heel it over to
agi'ogcry ca.led tho "fctore," und have
s revel with his bottlo companions.
Holliii says of Alexander tho (in at,
that the true poison which brought him
to hi1 end. was wine.

Tho Empress Elizabeth, of "Russia,

was completely brutificd with strong
liquors. Sho was often in such a
stato of bncchio ecstaey duringthe day
that sho could not bo dressed in tho
morning, and her attendants' would
loosely attach some robes, which a few
clip of t'10 scissors would dis:ngage
in the evening. Ttrrfce Timriti Year.

Keys to Success--Opinio- ns of Millionaires.

Ilciiiiiies.
Agesilaus, king of Sparta, being ask-

ed what tilings ho thought most proper
for boys to lent n, very appropriately
replied : "Those things which thoy
shouid practico when they become
men."

The world-renown- ed "Rothschilds
nsscribo their success to tho following
rules :

Be an man ; make a
gain ut oneo.

Never have anything to do with an
unlucky man or plan.

Bo cautious und bold.
David Bicardo, the celebrated politi-

cal economist, had what ho called his
own three golden rules, thoobscrvanco
of which ho used to press on his
friends. They were:

Never to refuse nn option when you
can get it.

Cut short your losses.
Let your profits run on.
Stephen Girard, the Philadelphia

millionaire, when roquested to furnish
incidents of his life, replied:

My aotio-i- s must niako my life.

John Jacob Astor's fundamental
maxim was :

Tike cars of the cents, the dollars
will take care.of themselves.

John I'VedleyV never-varyi- ng mot-

to was, o and ."

Nicholas Lengworth, of Cincinnati,
who psy the IargeiJax (324,000) of
any man in America, says :

I have always had these two things
before Lie : Do what you undertake
thoroughly, tie faithful in all accept-
ed tru,la."

P. T. Bitruuui, the noted exhibitor,
ascribes his success in accumulating a
million of dollare in ten years to tho
unlimited use of printer's Jnk.

L'obcrt Bonner, who has mado a for-

tune in four years out of the New York
ledger, attributes his success entirely
to "persistent, repeated and generous
rdTertisiii'r."

Horse Plague.
A new and strango plague, which

lately appeared among horses in cer-lai- n

parts of New Jersey, is spreading
with great rapidity. Tho attack is
frequently so violent as to insuro tho
iloalh of an aniins! in twenty-fou- r or
forty-eigh- t hours. Tho victim at first,
encounters a difficulty in drinking.
The loss of HpVtite limn sets in, follow-
ed by putridity of breath and rapid
prostration. Although evidently in
some way connected with tho throat,
110 cough attends this fatal malady.
Although the dise.no is spreading
with considerable rapidity, and much
uttontion is given to it, tho doc-

tors can make nothing of it. Professor
Cock, of Rutter's College, has been
devoting himself to the subject, nnd is
br.fllcd at every step. Careful posi-morl-

examinations, ami elaborate
chemical tests, a fiord no l'ght or
guidance to the mcdiCat profession.

An Character.
A Scotch journal, the Inverness Cour-

ier, records the death of ail eccentric
individual named Hugh Miller, lit the
age of eighty-tw- o. He adhered to tho
ancient styio 01 tying (lie hair 111 a
queue, and wore tho broad blue bon-

net in voguo nearly a century ago. The
door of his house had to do service for
both bipeds and quadrupeds, theowncr
und his eiittleoccupying, respectively,
tho opposito ends of the sumo doniicil,
while the poultry were allowed to
root 0r lio in cither end, as thoir in-

stincts dictated, To tho modern modes
of agriculture, Hugh was a perfect
stranger, adhering rigidly to tho good
old system ol tillage which obtained
somo sixty years ngo Ho plowed
shallow, sowed his grain nt least seven
weeks later than the ordinary time for
doing bo, and as might lo expected,

a deficient crop.
End

of Gourmand.
A celebrated character has disap-

peared from the Pnlias Royal, Paris,
l'eu.'t Lsrtiquo was a Swiss, and a man
of about sixty. He spent the third of
his lfe at dinner. J i very morning ut
ten o'clock he was to te seen going in-

to a restaurant, and in a few moments
was installed in a corner, which he on- -

ly quitted about three in tho uftjrnoon,
utter having drank six or seven bot
tles of different kinds of wine. Ho
then walked ap and down the garden
u"til the clock struck five, when he
made his appearance again at the
samo restaurant, nnd always at the
same place His second meal, nl
which he drank quite ns much ns at
the first, invariably lasted till half past
nine Thercl'oro he devoted ninne
hours a day to eating and drink
ing.

An Arabian Legend.
The Arabs have a legend among

them 111 which it is told that Moses re
coivod fron,the Lord, on Mount Sinai,
a revelation of the mysteries of his
Providence

lue, great Jewish lawgiver was
complaining (so runs the statement) ot
the impunity with which men commit
sin, of the success of the wicked in this
world, and the ufllietion laid upon the
just.

Tho Lord then took him to a moun-

tain, from the top of "which he behold
tho vasts plains of the desert stretched
at his feet.

On an ousts slept a young Arab.
Suddenly ho awoke, jumped en his
horse, and soon appeared as a mere
speck 011 the horizon, leaving behind
hull a hug of pnarls, which he had for-gottt- n'Jn

his haste. Another Arab now
reached tho oasis, saw the bag of pearls,
took it and disappeared ia the opposite
direction.

Soon after, an aged traveller, leaning
on bis staff, earns with slow and feble
steps to seek rest under tho branches
of the trees. He threw himself upon
the ground, and soon fell asleep. But
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scarcely were his eves closed, when he
was rudely awakened. The younjf
Arab had returned, nnd demanded his.
pearls. The old man replied that b
had not taken them. The other furi-

ous, nccusod him of hnv.'ngstolcn them.
The traveller swore he had not seen the
treasure; but the Arab fell upon him,
and during the flgbl that ensued, drew
his sword, buried it in the oM mail's
breast, and he fell dead on the turf.

'O Lcrd! is it jut?" exclaimed
Mo-- e.

t
"Bo silent! " said the Lard. "Look

at this man whose bloo.l is now lost in
tho sand of thedtsert. S r.ncyears ago,
in this same spot and secretly, ho mur-

dered tho father of the young Arab
who has just taken his lil. His crime
was hid from man ; but I am tho Ave-
nge."

Uckcentricites of Authors.

BY JOSH BILLINGS.

Bulwer l it "Night and Mornin.'V-Wh- at

he nt tho rest of tho day is not
stated.

Collins nt 'After Dark." Perhaps
he couldn't rito hi well by da.

Le Funu. ho rit "All in the dark"
I don't sec how he did it withoft A

lite. How coid he dot the i's or kross
the t's

Sum ortcr roto "Bound tu ths
tVheelc." What an uncomfortable po-sis- h

to rite in, bound to a wheel ! Thun-
der 1

Carpenter rit "Six months at the
Whito House" I spose that was as
long as he stade there, his time boin
out,.

Giltnor rote "Four years in the Sad- -

die," so lis sed. IIo must have had a
quiet horse.

hum 01 thcr roto "All for tho best.
That must havo been Seward. That's
lim klcan throo.

Miss Mulock rote "Nothing New."
This cood be said ov many others with
grate, propriety.

Harrington rit I take it for
granted that ir'cst peoplo do. It
wouldn't be kumforlable ritin on the
sidowalk in ruiny weather.

Sum orthor, hoo didn't give us his
nu me, rote "Altogether Wrong." A
good menny hev copid from Ins stile,
hut her bed tho efi'runty to givo us
their names, boin lost to shame.

Mrs. Maekeiizio Daniel rit "After
Long Years." Sensible woinnn. If
sum of tho rest ov 0111 wood wait till
they git to tho ago ov discretion, it
wood be bet ter for awl concerned.

[From the Louisville Journal.]

The Decline of Hoops.
The contraction of feminine hoops

begins to be appnrent in tho streets
and iu the street-cars- . If the reaction
bus fairly set iu, there is no telling
in what it may end. It is said that
our great-gran- d mothors wore hoops
larger and more cumbrous than any ot.
the present generation have soon,
whilo our grandmothers discarded not
only hoops, but a great deal of under-
clothing, appearing in pubiio in skirts
of such gossamer texture as to nfford
something more solid than a mere con-

jecture upon which to base an idea of
exquisitely-rounde- d limbs and other"
voluptuous charms. Nay, more, it is
alleged that before going to an evening
party they slightly dampenod their
skirts, eo they would cling mora close-

ly to their human forms divine, "half
revealing and half concealing the mys
terious ionfigration of the womanly
shape. Whether the hoop reaction
stops short of this other extreme or
not, wo must muko up our minds to be
satisfied, as sxperiunco has thoroughly
demonstrated that it is no use for bi-

furcate humanity to kick up a dust
about female fashions. The effect of
ridicule, ns well as sorious remon
strance, has boon thoroughly tried en
hoops, water-fall- s and other fominal
"flxins," and all to so purpose. Tho
more the newspapors lampooned then
the more they flourishod like green
bay trees, until just as we beoomo rec-

onciled, the female whim changes, and
oft they go. But come what may, wo
shall bo ths gamers by ths abolitiea of

'
hoops. There will te more room in
the street-oar- s and 04 the side-walk- s,

to hint nothing about the many other
little conveniences that will be restored
to us from the fnr past of imperious"
fujkioit.- - .


